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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

Law School News
LAW DAY, 1965

I

By tradition, Law D ay at the
Schoo l of Law is held on the last
Saturday in April. This year it falls
on April 24.
The first event will be the alumni
banquet at 7:00 P.M., Friday, April
23, at the D aniel Boone H otel. Several classes, including the Classes of
1935, 1940, 1950, 1955 and 1960, are
holding reunions a nd have reserved
rooms for meetings after the ba nq uet.
The Law School Foundaton will
give the Edna 'elson Dinner, a lso on
Friday evening, in honor of the student editors of the Missouri Law Review. All first year law students will
be guests. D ean Emeritus F. D . G.
Ribble of vhe University of Virginia
School of L aw and t he R. B. Price
Visiting Professor, will he the guest
speaker.
On Saturday morning the Law
School Alumni Association will hold
its annual meeting at which time
honors will be conferred on alumni
and one non-alumnus. A specia l ceremony will also be held honoring Dean
McCleary. The annual meeting of
the members of the Law School
Foundation is scheduled for 11 :00
A.M., followed by the Coif initiation.
A picnic lunch wi ll be held at
noon on th e lawn west of Tate H all.
This is usually the largest Law Day
event a nd last year almost 700 persons were served.
In the afternoon the Moot Courr
linal arguments will be heard in the
Courtroom at 2:00. Phi Alpha D elta
and Phi Delta Phi fraternities will
hold their meetings at 1 :30 a nd receptions in the late afternoon.
Law D ay 1965 will close with the
annu al banquet at 6:30 Saturday
night. Judge Elmo 8. Hunter will deliver the main address and student
:iwards will be presented. All alumni
a11tl friends a re cordially invited to
attend .

Courtroom Activities
The Missouri Prosecuting Attorney's
Association met in t he Courtroom of
ovember 27 and 28.
T ate H all on
The program was planned by Professor T. E. L auer and it was designed
as a short course for new prosecuting
attorneys.

VOLUME VI
APRIL 1965

GLENN A. McCLEARY RETIRES
WITH 36 YEARS OF SERVICE

Dean Glen n A. McCleary has
elected to retire a t the end of t he
1965 summ er session. His retirement
follows thirty-six years of uninterrupted service to the profession in
general and to the Law School in pa rticular. Few readers of this issue of
the Newsletter will be among those
graduates who have missed the ex-

Juris Doctor Degree
The Juris Doctor (J.D.) degree will
be conferred on all graduates of the
University of Missouri School of L aw
beginning with t hose who completed
the requirements for a degree in J anuary 1965. The same degree wi ll be
conferred on law school graduates at
the U ni versity of Missouri at K ansas
City, St. Louis University and Washington University.
The change from the LL.13. to the
J .D. was m ade on the recommendat ion of the Section of Legal Education of the American Ba r Association
and of a committee of the Association
of American Law Schools. The J.D.
degree is not a graduate degree; it is
a professional degree comparable to
the M.D. degree.
In announcing the change in degrees, President Elm er Ellis said the
change was to help correct the mis-

perience of having at least one class
under Dean McCleary.
Following a year as H ead of the
Political
Science
Department
at
Wooster College, a year of practice in
Ohio and a yea r as an assista nt professor of political science at the University of Chicago, he began law
teach ing at the University of
orth
Dakota in 1928. D ean McCleary
joined the Law School faculty in the
fall of 1929. H e was promoted to a
full professorship in 1931, and was
made Acting D ean in 1939. In I 940
he was appointed D ean and served
vhe school in this capacity until 1958,
when he resigned as Dean. He has
conti nued full time teaching since that
time. Under the guidance of Dean McClea ry the Law School enjoyed a period of substantial growth both in
size and in professional esteem.
Dean McCleary holds the J .D. degree from the University of Michigan
and the S.J.D. degree from l farva rd
University. H e has published extensively in numerous legal publications,
particularly in the field of tort law.
;\ ceremony will be held on Law
Day honoring t he Dean.

conception held by persons who
equate the Bachelor of Laws degree
with undergraduate bachelor degrees
which are normally earned in four
years of college or university work,
while a law degree requires at least
six yea rs of college and law school.
Those who enter Law School after
January 1, 1966, must earn an undergraduate degree before graduation
from Law School. This means they
must follow a combined degree program to obtain an undergrad uate degree and a law degree in six years.
or earn an undergraduate degree before adm ission to Law School.
The question was raised abou t making the degree retroactive, but t here
are some difficulties. One of the
recommendations made by the accrediting agencies was that the J.D.
degree be granted to only those persons who a lso have an undergraduate
degree.

FACULTY NOTES
Dean Joe I:'. Coi•111~to11 was one of
twelve persons invitee\ to Purdue llni\'ersity for three days of informal con\'ersa;ions an<l meetings with student
groups in the Purdue "Old :\!asters
PrO)(r.1111." Several nationally known
scientists. exccutiYes and educacors
participated. Dean Co\'ington \\as the
only lawyer to participate. The clean
will be a visiting professor of law at
the Uni\·ersitv of .\rkansas in th,
1965 summer ·session. He is active on
Bar Committees dealing
Missouri
"ith continuing legal education; an
educational program for young lawvers; and the dedication of the Mis;ouri Bar building. I le is a member
of the Committee on Selected Readings on Contracts of the Association
of American L aw Schools. Dean Covington a lso continues his work as director of the \merican judicature Societ) and as advisor to the Subcommittee on Administrativ e Practice and
Procedure of the United States Senate Committee on the Judiciar).
Professor John S. Dii•ilbirr edited
the ne\, edition of \1issouri Appro\'ed
l nstructions which was published in
ovember I 964. This completed the
major part of his work as Reporter to
the :\,(issouri Supreme Court's Committee on Approved Instructions. The
committee is a continuing one to consider proposed modifications of the
\lissouri ApprO\'ed Instruction s. He
gave talks on the new jury instructions to circuit bar meetings in I lannibal and Brookfield and was moderator of a panel discussion program
in Kansas City. In addition Professor
Divilbiss continues to serve as Con~ultant to the Supreme Court Committee on Rules of Ci"il Procedure.
He recent!) finished a survey article
on Practice and Procedure for the
Winter 1965 issue of the \11.r.rouri
l,mQ l? e~•ieu·.

.

.

Professor Willard L. Rckhardt ha s
been active in the work of the \merican Land Title 1\ssociation and the
Missouri Land Title Association ( the
membership being principally title
examiners, abstracters and title insurance companies), attending a regional meeting of the \LTA in the
spring where abstracters' licensing acts
were considered, and a district and
annual state meeting of rhe MLTA.
He will address a \1 LTi\ short course
in "Land Descriptions'' in May 1965
on the University campus. Professor
Eckhardt is also active in the work

of the Real Property L:I\\ Committee
of the \ilissouri Bar and on the Executive Council of that committee. I le
worked \,ith the counsel for the .\1issouri Bankers' \ s ociation and leaders
of th e General \ssembly on amendments to t he Uniform Commercial
Code in those areas affecting land
titles, \ iz., crop liens and securit) interests in fixtures. His article on th e
Rule \gainst Perpetuities in Missou ri
will appear in the Winter 1965 issue
of Mi.rso11ri I.aw Ret•iew. Professor
Eckhardt is presently on leave for
the Spring semester and is a visiting
professor of law at °'\e\\ York l'ni\'t'n,ity in New York City. I le is
teaching courses 111 Mortgages and
Conveyances.

..

Professor Edwin Brown Firmage, a
new member of the faculty, has published an article on the Atomic
Energy l\gency in the Spring I 964
issue of the 11 iJSouri Law Rev iew .
I le i~ current!) working on two other
a rticles; one dealing with the United
:\!ations peace keeping efforts for the
Wa yne State Law R et•il'r,•, and the
other dealing \\ith conAict of laws
\\ ill appear in the Summer
\1 hich
1965 issue of Missouri Lm<' Review.

Pro/eJ,ur Jl'illit1111 F. Fratclter returned to the Law School in September after a year as Ford Foundation
L:m Faculty Fellow in International
Legal Studies at the Uni\'ersity of
London. l n addition to his usual annual contribution to the ;1/iuouri
/,aw R eview, he has publi shed two
articles and a book review in English
legal periodicals and a long article,
\dmini srration in Eng"Fiduciar)
land." based on hi s work overseas. in
the January 1965 issue of the New
Y ork Unii•ersitv Law R eview. ITe has
worked on per.petuities legislation for
the Probate and Trusts Committee
of th e Missouri Bar, is serving on
four committees of the \merican Bar
\ssocia tion. ancl is continuing his
work as a reporter for the revised
Model Uniform Probate Code under
the sponsorship of the American Bar
,\ ~sociation and the \'ational Conference of Commissioner s on Uniform
State Laws. He is currently preparing
the 1965 Pod et Parts for Simes and
Smith on Future Interests.
Pro/e.r.ror F.dward IT. 11 11,n•ald gave
se\'eral rails this past year including
an address on I he legal aspects of
drup: addiction before a conference on
alcoholism and drug addiction at the
l ' niversit\ 's School of .\1cdicine, and
a talk on the recent developments in
criminal law before the prosecuting

attorne:.s' conference. lie \\·:1s al,o a
participant in a criminal l.m panel
discussion ,It a :\ l is,ouri bar meeting
and spoke on post rnnviction remedies.
Prdes,or I lu1l\'ald sern.'d on .1 special \1issouri bar committee to revi se
Procedure and
Missouri Criminal
drafted the section, on Tnformations
and Indictments and on Pre-trial :\lotion . I le is rurrentl) a member of the
advisory group administering the
Public Defender Project for the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit. In addition he
has contributed an article to the M i.r,u:,ri l aw I? ei•ie-,• on the effect of
recent federal decisions on .\1issouri
law.

•••

\!rs. Joan \I. Krauskopf, lecture1
in la\,, participated in a Real Estate
Masters Seminar in February 1965.
She taught the course in Real Estate
L,I\\. Mr. and l\1rs. Krauskopf ha\'C
also co-authored an article entitled
"Torts and P sychologists" which is to
appear in a forthcoming issue of the
Journal of Counseling Psychology.

.....

Professor T. R. Lauer attended a
Summer T eacher's Workshop on the
Uniform Commercial Code held at
New York University last summer
and is now teaching a new commercial
law course "ith emphasis on rhc
Code. Ile participated in the Bar Association of St. Louis' U.C.C. program
early this spring and is also a facult)
member of the \1is,ouri b:1r continuing legal education program on
the Code. I (is speeches include th e
Rth \nnual LeRo) Santc \1emorial
Lecture at St. Louis llniversit) School
of Medicin e, a talk on "Legal Liability of the Farmer" at the annual Farm
idutual Insurance Short Course at
the University of Missouri, and talks
at the annual district meetings of the
Mi ssouri .\ssociation for Social Welfare at Ozark, Moberly. Chillicothe
and St. J oseph on the ind igent accused.
Professor Lauer served on numerous
committees during the past year: the
Missouri Supreme Court Committee
on Representatio n of the I ndigent
1\ccused; a ,pecial Missouri har committee to re\ ise the \lissouri Code of
Criminal Procedure. dr:1fting chapters
on hail and the public defender; and
the Corrections Committee of tht•
Missouri Association for Social W elfare. serving as vice-chairman . I le i~
a member of the Missouri bar standing committees on municipal l:m.
commercial law. and criminal la\\.
Professor Lauer represented th e Law
School in connection 1\ ith the application for a National Defender Project grant to establish a Circuit Defender Office for rh e Thirteenth Ju-

dicial Circuit, a nd is serving as secrernry for the Advisory Group admini steri ng the defender project. H e
also represented the Law School in
s ponsoring a two-day short course for
Missouri Prosecuting Attorneys last
fall as well as acting as moderator of
a day-long program on Criminal Law
at the annual meeting of Th e Missou ri Bar. La st June he ser ved on the
faculty of th e School for Mutual Tnsu rance Company Management held
at the U ni versity of Illinois. Professor
Lauer is responsible for instituting a
monthly
newsletter
for
Missouri
prosecuting attorneys and is aided in
this project by law school stu dents.
He is currently preparing an article
on "Sales \ Va rranties Under the Uniform Commercia I Code." for th e
Spring 1965 issue o f the Missouri Law
R eview.

•••

Profn.ror H enrv T. I.owe is vice
chairman of the T axation Committee
of the Missouri State Bar. Ile participated as a lectu rer in the one-day
course of study for genera I practitioners on t he R evenu e Act o f 1964,
sponsored by the Missouri State Il a,
and the Joint Committee on Continuing Legal Education of the American
Law I nstitute a nd the American Bar
A.ssociation . This program was held
in both Sr. Lou is and in K a nsas City
last fall.

..

"

ProfeJ ror Glenn A. M cCleary published an article o n " The Possessor's
Responsibilities as to Trees" in th e
Spring 1964 issue of Missou ri Law
R eview. This a rticle was reprin ted in
the May-June 1964 issue of L aw D igest R eview. Professor McCleary will
a lso publi sh, in the Winter 1965 issue
of Missou ri Law R eview, his 28th consecutive con tributi on to the Annual
Supreme Court Survey issue on Torts.

"

..

In April 19U, P rofessor W illiam P.
Murphy spoke o n Equality under Law
at a Bill of Rights Seminar sponsored
by the Missouri St ate Bar at Central
Missouri State College in W arrensburg. Under the same sponsorship , he
delivered four lectures in April to
classes in the J ourna lism School on
various aspects of the Bill of Rights.
Tn May he a ppeared on a TV panel
sponsored by the Cole County Bar on
the subject of th e First Amendment,
;inc\ was ~ucst spea ker at the annual
banquet of th e University of Missouri
chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, political
science fraternity, speak ing on the
subject " The Supreme Court and the
Constitution."
Professor
Murphy
spent the 1964 summer session as a

visiting professor of law at the University of Washington in Seattle,
teaching the course in Labor Law. In
September he \,as appointed ViceC hairm an of the Bill of Rights Committee of the Missouri State Bar. ln
Sept ember and October he delivered
three public lectures, sponsored by the
U nitari:rn fellowship, on th e problems
of Ch urch and State. In December he
presented a paper on " The Duty of
F air Representation under the Tafr1l artley Law" a t the Midwest L abor
Conference at Ohio St a t e University.
During the current aca demic year
Professor Murphy has been preparing
a portion of the manuscript of a new
edition of a casebook, Labor Relations an d the Law, scheduled for
publication in the fall o f 1965. Jn
1964 he was appointed to membership
on the American Association of University Professors National Committee
on R elati onships of Hi gher Education to F ederal and State Governments, and in Februa ry 1965 he a ttended a two-day meeting of the committee in W ashington, D. C. In March
1965, under sponsorship of the Missouri Bar, Professor Murphy spoke on
Equality under La w at a Bill of
Rights Semin ar at Northwest Missouri S t ate College in Maryville. In
April 1965 he is scheduled to deliver a
paper o n " Developm ents under the
Labor Management Reporting and
Disclosure ,\ct" at the E ighteenth
Annual Labor Conference at
ew
York University. H e has submitted
book rc,·itws "hich are scheduled for

spring publication in the Duke Law
Journal and the Stanford Law R eview. Professor Murphy serves as faculty adviser to the Phi Delta Phi
legal fraternity. Ile also continues to
be active in labor arbitration work in
the Midwest area.

Elizabeth Montgomery Retires
Mrs. Elizabeth /\lien Montgomery
retired as assistant in the Law Library
on October 31, 1964. iVl rs. Montgomery spent seventeen years in the
University library system, incl uding
fourteen years as an assistant in the
Law Library.
/\ party was held in her honor.
given by the law faculty a nd staff.
and she was presented with a g ift in
appreciation of her long an d faithful
service.

Library Gift
Mrs. W. MacLean John son of S t.
Louis recently gave $2,000 to the L aw
School to be used for the library. The
gift was in memory of her fathe r, Erwin W. Clausen, a member of the
Class of 1910. Fifteen hundred do llars
was used for the purchase of carrels
in the library. These provide an excellent place for individual study. The
remainder of the gift will be used to
purchase books for the law library and
an attractive book plate has been
provided to in sert in the books purchased in memory of Mr. C lausen.

1964 INITIATES TO THE ORDER OF THE COIF: Left to right are
Marvin E. Wright, Newton C. Brill, Leslie M. Crouch, Thomas A. Vetter and
Donald W. Jones. Henry T. Lowe, faculty advisor, is seated to the left of the
speaker, Henry ]. Westhues, former Chief Justice of the Missouri Supreme Court
and 1963 Honor Initiate, and Arthur Mag of Kansas City, the 1964 Honor
Initiate, is seated to the right.

..
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS APPOINTED

Edwin Brown Firmage, a native of
Provo. Utah. joined the Law School
faculty ~s an assistant professor in
June 1964. Upon receiving a B.S. degree in Political Science from Brigham
Young University in 1960, Mr. Firmage entered the University of Chicago
School of Law and subsequently received a J .D. degree in 1963. an
LL.M. degree in 1964, and an S.J.D.
degree in 1964-. His graduate law
work was done in the fields of internationa l organi zations and the control of atomic energy. He also holds
a M.S. degree in History wh ich he
earned in 1962 after attending summer sessions at Brigham Young University. Mr. Firmage teaches the
courses in ConAict of Laws, Administrative Law, and International Law.
He is also Faculty Advi er to the Missouri Law Review.
Mr. Firmage is married and has
two children, Edwin, 6, and Miriam,

5.

Alumni Awards - 1964
University of Missouri Alumni
Association Citation of Merit:
The Honorable Rush H. Limbaugh,
Cape Girardeau
Order of the Coif I lonorary Initiate:
The Hon ora ble Arthur Mag, Kansas City
Distinguished Service Awards:
The I lonorablc Boyd Ewing, Nevada, and Judge Clem F. Storckman, J efferson City
Phi Delta Phi H onorary Initiate:
H onorable Tlus W. Davis, Mayor of
Kansas City, Missouri

William £. Seelen. a native of Sedalia. Missouri, is a University of
:'vrissouri a lumnus, earni ng his A.B.
degree in 1937 and a M.A. in 1939.
He continued his graduate work at
Columbia University for two years
and taught at the City College of
ew York before returning to the
University of Missouri as a speech
instructor. In 1958 Mr. Seelen enrolled in Law School and began working in the Dean of Students' Office.
H e was named Assistant Dea n of Students in 1961. Upon receiving his
LL.8. degree in 1964. Mr. Seelen
joined the Law School faculty. H e
teaches the courses in Agency and
Partnership, Remedies I and JJ, and
assists in admi nistrative duties.
Mr. Seelen is married and has two
daughters, Susan, a enior in Education at the University, and Sa rah, a
sophomore in the College of Arts and
Science. His wife. Elizabeth, is an instructor in the English D epartment.

Missouri Bar
Alumni Luncheon
Approximately 250 persons attended
the I964 annual Law School alumni
luncheon held in connection with the
196+ meeting of the Missouri Bar Association on Friday, September 11 in
the Kahrosan Room of the Chase
Hotel in St. Louis. Ben Tepper, president of the \lumni Association, preided.
Plans are now under way for the
next alumni luncheon at the 1965 annual meeting of the Missouri Bar Association which will be held in Kansas
City on Friday, September 10.

Earl F. Nelson Lecture
The 13th Annual Earl F. Nelson
Lecture will be given April 2 by the
Honorable Charles E. Wyzanski, Jr ..
Judge of the United States Distri ct
Court of Massachusetts. Judge Wyzanski is a graduate of Harvard University, receiving his A.B. degree in
1927 and his LL.B. degree in 1930.
Upon graduation from law school he
served as law clerk to Judge Augustus
. Hand and later to Judge Learned
Hand. For several years he practiced
in Boston. Massachusetts. with the
firm of Ropes, Gray, Boyden &
P erkins. For three yea rs he was Solicitor for the United States Depa rtment of Labor a"d l,P <Prvf'd f<'r onP
year on the
ational Defense Mediation Board. H e was appointed district
court judge in 1942.
Judge Wyzanski ha s been president
of the Board of Overseers of H arvard
University, a member of the Council
of the American Law Institute, a
member of the United States Supreme
Court Committee on Rules of Civil
Procedure, and a senator of Phi Beta
Kappa. H e holds honorary degrees
from Harvard , P ennsylvania. Carleton, Tufts, Brandeis, Swarthmore, and
Clark Universities. H e is a former
lecturer at Harvard, M.l.T., University of Tokvo. Law College of Ceylon
and other institutions. He is a noted
speaker an d has addressed audiences
often in America and abroad.

Professor Eckhardt On Leave
This Semester
Professor Willard L. Eckhardt has
been granted a leave of absence for
the current semester and is now
under appointment as Visiting Professor of Law at New York University. Professor Eckhardt is t eaching
two sections of the cou rse in Mortgages and one section of Property Ill,
a cou rse covering the area of conveyancing. H e will return to Columbia to resume his teaching at the beginning of the summer session.
During the absence of Professor
Eckhardt his course in Property II is
being taught by Jeremiah Finnegin, a
1963 Coif graduate of the University
of Missouri and now a member of th e
staff of the Attorney General's Office.
Professor Eckhardt's course in Conveyances is being taught by Guy V.
Head. Mr. H ead was a member of the
faculty of the School of Law from
1924 until 1933 and taught courses in
Agency,
Corporations,
Bills
and
l otes, Insurance, Bankruptcy and
Wills. Until recently Mr. Head served
as General Counsel for the Farm
Credit Banks of St. Louis.

Enrollment Continues
To Increase
Total enrollmen t in the Law School
in the fall semester was 280, the largest
in the history of the School. In 1964.
128 ne,, students enrolled. The entering class in 1964 was about the same
as the entering class of 1963, but in
196+ twenty-on e applicants were rejected because of low law school admissions rest scores ,, ho would otherwise have been admitted. In 1965
there are seventy-o ne candidate s for
degrees compared to fift)-four candidates for degrees in 196+.
Fall enrollmen t h) year 1s a, follows:

208
1961 .............. ....... ..
1962 ............. ......... .. ..2+3
1963 ............................. .258
.280
1964
The applicatio ns are expected to
increase and a limitation on enrollment may be necessary because of the
capacity of the hm building.

Students Participate In
Appellate and Jury Trials
During the past tweh·c months
nearly two hundred students have participated in trial work and competition in the Tate Hall Courtroom .
Eight) first year students participated during ~1arch in the annual
Moot Court program. As in the past
each student was required ro submit

a ,Hitten brief and present an oral
argument before a three judge appellate court consisting of one faculty
member and two upperclas s students.

R. B. PRICE DISTINGUISHED
PROFESSOR OF LAW
FOR 1965

Thirty eight second year students
elected to enter r+ie Junior Case Club
competitio n during the fall semester.
Finalists selected from among these
students were: Lynn Kemper Ballew, Columbia ; Ronald Jack Garrett,
West Plains: Stanley Greenberg , University City; and J ohn I I. Pilkington ,
Lake Ozark. The four finalists will
present their oral argument s in the
Courtroom on La,, Day before the
following three judges sitting as an
appellate court: Lawrence I lolman,
Jefferson City; Drew Luten, St. Louis
County; and Tom J. Stubbs. Kansas
City.
Five modified full sca le jury trials
were conducted during 196+ by students taking the course in Trial Practice . .\II of the actions tried ,,ere in
negligence involving automobil e colli~ions and medical malpractic e. The
Law School is indebted to the following Missouri Circuit Judges who cooperated by presiding at the trials:
Judge G. Derk Green, Ninth Circuit,
Brookfield; Judge Sa muel E. Semple,
Fourteent h Circuit, Moberly; Judge
Elgin Fuller, Tenth Circui t, I lannibal;
Judge Phil Cook. Fifteenth Circuit,
Lexington ; and Judge 'oa h Weinstein .
Louis
St.
Circuit,
Twenty-F irst
County.

Professor Frederick D. G. Ribble of
the University of Virginia will he the
R. B. Price Distinguis hed Professor
of Law for 1965. l n addition to conducting a seminar for a short period.
he will be the guest speaker at the
elson dinner on April 23.
Edna
Professor Ribble is a native of
Virginia. H e received a B.A. degree
from the College of William and
~1ary, the M.1\. and LL.B. degrees

Pictured above is a display case which stands in the cor ridor outside the
Law
law school library. This case was purchased with funds bequeathe d to the
School by the late Berryman Henwood , Class of 1914. The case is used to display
is also
historical legal materials and other exhibits of legal interest. There
and
displayed a list of the members of the Law School Foundatio n and pictures
biographi es of the chief benefacto rs of the Foundatio n.

from the Universi t y of Virginia and
the J .S.D. degree from Columbia Universit). I le has been a member of
the faculty of law of the University
of Virginia since I 921 and served as
dean from 1937 to 1963. Jn 1943-4+
he was employed by the Departme nt
of State.
Professor Ribble has held the office
of president. Associatio n of American
Law Schools; chairman, Section on
Legal Education of the \merican Bar
,\ssociatio n; president, Virginia State
Bar Associatio n; chairman, Board of
Visitors, United States M ilitary Academy; member, United States Delegation to U \TESCO conferenc es at
Beirut in 19+8 and P aris in 1951;
United States Represent ative, Conference on Freedom of Jnformati on ,
Geneva, 1950. I Te is now chairman of
the permanen t com mittee on the
Oliver Wendell Holmes Devise and a
member of rhe Council of rhe American Law Institute. lie also holds
membersh ips in several other o rganizations including Phi Delta Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa, and Phi Beta Kappa. Professor Ribble has authored
several books and many law review
articles.

Missouri Law Review
Editors 1964-65
Editors-i n-Chief:

John T. Martin, Kansas City
J ack L. Whitacre, Lancaste r
Articles Editor:

William C. :½organ, \Va) nesville
Revising Editors:

Lewis Blanton. Sikeston
La rry lfannah, ixa
William B. Morgan, Kennett
J ohn Parrish. Linn Creek
Grahame Richards. Jr., Sr. Louis
Charles W. Baker, Boonville
Lynn K . Ballew, Blackburn
Loyd K. Blackwell, Hamilton
Earl E. Boyd, Rockwell Ci ty, Ta.
\lien F. Brauninger, Raytown
Ray L. Caskey, Clinton
Thomas J. Enis. Kansas City
William Ferguson, Fayette
Ralph R. Fries. l\lbuquerque, 1. M.
Ronald A. Gra,es. Columhia
Stanley I. Greenbe rg, University City
I ladle) E. Grimm. Universit) Cit)
Robert L. J ackson, Kansas City
'\1aynard R. Johnson. Carthage
William I I. Karch mer, Springfield
Fred 11. Kenower, Kansas City
Ralph C. Kidd. Trenton
Lincoln J. Knauer. Jr.. Springfie ld
La" rence ~- Koeln, i\orman d,
Ray E. Klinginsmith. l lnionvilie
\ lichacl \. Landrum . :\1ibn
Ronald L. Little. Columbia
D:l\ id P. i\1acoubrie. Carrollton
Kerr) L. Montgomery, Springfie ld
E. Scott Orr, Columbia
La1Hcncc I I. Pelofsky. Kamas City
\1ark A. Player. Springfield
John K. Pruellage, Sr. Louis
Stephen H . Romines, Mountai n Grove
Duane L. Serck, Bunceton
Ronald E. Smull. Troy
Lee E. St,111forcl. Carrollton
William F. Sutter. Rock Port
Ben R. Swank. Jr.. Sr. Louis
.James E. Taylor, Jefferson City
Robert K. Waldo, Columbia
L. Jerry Weber, I ligh Ridge
Morris E. Williams, Rolla

Prizes and Awards
James S. Rollins Scholarship $.,0 to
a member of the second year clas,
11itl1 the highest grade average:
\\'illiam 13. :\!organ. Kennett.
Judge Shepa rd Barclay Prize-a warded
to a member of the senior class "ho.
in the opi nion of the Trustees, ha,
attained the highest and best grade
in scholarship and ,~ho has e\Crtecl
the highest and best inAuence in
moral leadership in the school: l\farvin E. Wright, Salisbury.
Roscoe \nderson Award- plaque fo1
excellence in second yea r Moot
Court Competitions: William B.
:'vlorgan, Kennett.

L:rn Student \ssociation \,, ard to
highest ranking student at the end
of his first year in Law School: Fred
11. Kenower, Kansas C'iry.
Lawyers Titlt: Award- prize of l\100
to the student found most proficient
in rea l property courses: William E
Seelen, Columbia.
Law Week Award- to the gradu:iring
student in law who has nude the
most satisfactory progress in his
final year: I lenry M. Chatfield . .Jr ..
St. J oseph.
Law School Foundation Prizes:
J ohn D. Lawson Pri,e )i50 ro the
student who docs the best work
in contracts : J:ick L. Whiracre.
Lancaste r.
\lexande r \ lartin Pri,c liS0 to the
student who docs tht: best work
in e,·idencc: William B. \forgan,
Kennett.
Univcrsi t, of Missouri Law School
Found;ri on Pri,e (Senior \w:ird )
-\n a11:1rd of l\100 to a member
of the senior class II ho graduate ,
and has m:iint:iinccl the highest
schobsti c standing througho ut his
senior year: Manin E. Wright.
Salisbury.
Gu) .\. Thompson Prize-$ 165 to the
student who published the best note
in thr Missouri L:iw Revic\\: :'\e11ton C. Brill. West Pl:iins. and
Thomas \. Vetter. Jefferson City.
C'in \'ational Bank and Trust Com,;any (of Kansas Cit)) Estate Planning \ward First Prize, )\125. Leslie \1. Crouch. l larrisoll\ illc; Second
Prize, $75, Leon L. Stelling. Cole
Camp.
Bernard T. I lurwitz Memorial Pri,ero the student who does rhe best
work and atr:iins tht: best ,chol:istic
standing in the course in Ta,ation :
John E. Parrish. Linn Creek.

Scholarships For 1953-64
Curators Sclrolar_ rl1ips-

]ohn G. Phipps. \ Tar}villc
Larry R. Schneider, J efferson Cit)
Dennis S. Sch11 artt, Kansas Cir,
William V. forgan, Chillicothe ·
Law School Fou11datio11 Sclrolarslrips·

Gary W. \ !Iman, Jefferson City
William R. Bea vers, \1arpill e
Joseph D. I lolt, \uxvasse
David L. Ra\\'lings, \larshall
La,Hcnce ::--:. Koeh,. l\orman d)
Ronald L. Little, Columbia
Da,id E. Rosenbaum. Kansas Cit,
William C. Morgan, Waynesville ·
William \\'. Ferguson. Fayette
Louis J. Weber, High Ridge
Thomas J. Enis, Kansas City: Hendren & Andrae Scholarship
James E. ' I aylor, Jefferson City:
Robert Strong Eastin Scholar,hip

Omar E. Robi11.ron Srlrolar.rlrips -

James E. Bowles, Piedmon t
Lan) G. Shock le), St. Louis
Gary G. Sprick. Franklin
Ralph C. Kidd, Trenton
Jack L. \Vhi racre, Lancaste r
Stephen I I. Romines. vlountai n
Grove
William 13. Morgan, Kennett
Robert D. \ngle. Sedgewickville
Larry \V. I lannah. 1\Iixa
John E. Parrish, Linn Creek
ba,id P. ~lacoubric. Carrollton
Ben R. Swank, Tr., St. Louis
\lichacl A. Landrum . l\1ilan
Got•erno r J oseph IV. Folk
.1/nnoria l Scholar ship-

Fred l T. Kenower, Kansas City
ldclc Overall Black H emorial
Scholar ships-

\1aynard R. Johnson. Carthage
Grahame P. Richards, Jr., Sr. Loui,
Guy ,I. Th ompson .11emoria l
Scholars hip--

Lewis M. Blanton. Sikeston
Dimmitt lloffma11 Scholars hip--

Lynn K. Ballew. Blackburn
The '1isso11ri Fedcratio11 of W omen's
Clubs H a~el Goetsch Scholar ship-

Mack A. Player. Springfield
Pl11lemo11 Bliss Scholar ship-

.John T. l\1arrin, Kansas City
Class of /936 Scholar.r hip i11
J1 emorv of Jami·s [,. Ptirks· -

Ron;ld E. Smull, Tro}

Annual Giving Increases
During the year 1963-6+. 168
alumni ga,e li.'i,250 to the Foundation for the annual fund clri, e. This
compares "ith 1+5 gifts of $+,768.75
for the prior year.
There were 2+8 gifts to the Foundation and to the \ lumni \chievem ent
Fund totaling li 17,387. Of this sum
189 alumni gave $10,635. Special
alumni gifts include gifts by Mr. R.
13. Price. Jr .. $3,000, and \fr. Jame,
\. Potter. $2,050. Mrs. Edna 1\/ el son
gave 'i,2,775 to the Foundati on for
the Earl F. Nelson Lecture Fund and
the dinner for la\\ rt:vie" and first
year students . Mrs. \V. MacLean
Johnson of Sr. Louis gave $2.000 to
the Law School for the library. This
gift "as in memory of \1rs. Johnson's father Erwin \V. Clausen of the
Class of 1910.
In the current year scholarships up
to )1300 are being provided b) the
firms of I lendren and Andrae of Jefferson City; Allen, Woolsey and
Fisher of Springfield; ~lann, Walter,
Powell, Burkart & Weather s of Springfield: Strop, Watkins . Roberts & Hale
of St. Joseph: Smith and Le11 is of
Columbia; and by Judge Dimmitt H.
I loffman of Sedalia.

SENIOR CLASS AND FACULTY-1965

Memorial Gifts
Many gifts have been made recently to the Law School Foundation in
memory of deceased Law School
alumni. Some of those for whom gifts
have been received and whose families
designated the Foundation as a
recipient were Dupuy G. Warrick
and Edwin C. Orr. 1\ pre-law stud~nr in the Cniversity of ;\,l issouri.
Bill Hutchinson of Chillicothe, lost his
life in an automobile accident while
0 11 the \I ay home from the Universit)
on January 23, 196.'i, and his family
requested that persons wishing to
make memorial gifts should make
them to the L aw School F oundation
to help needy students. Approximately
$700 was given and it will be used
:1s a part of the L aw School Foundation Loan Fund. Gifts to the Law
School Foundation in memory of Byron Spencer are being received by
Irving F ane, 1000 Power and Light
Building. Kansas City. Missouri.

Law School Foundalion
1964-65
Officers
President: Frank B. Edwards. Mexico
1st Vice President: Judge John W.
Oliver, Kansas City
2nd Vice Presiden t: J. Wesley Mc. \fee, St. Louis
Secretary: Ozbert W. Watkins, St.
Joseph
Treasurer: R. B. Pri ce. Columbia
Trustees
Frank B. Edwards, Mexico
Ozbert W. Watkins, St. J oseph
Charles G. Young. Kansas City
Judge 1\lden Stockard, J efferson City
Judge John W. Oliver. Kansas City
Glenn W. Clark. Ladue

Boyd Ewing. evada
Wesley Mc/\fee. St. Louis
Marvin Motley, Branson
fa mes E. R eeves, Caruthersvi lle
Judge James H. Meredith. Sr. Louis
J ames 1\ . Potter, J efferson City
Cbrcnce 0. Wool~ey. Springfield
Paul D. I less, Macon
Judge J. Donald Murphy. Kansas City

J.

N ew M embers
Preston C. /\lexandcr
William 11. Billings
Rolin T. Boulware
.\rthur B. Chamier ( memorial)
Harold ). Fisher
Thomas·R. Fisher
George \V. Goad
Oak Hunter (memorial)
Clifford /\. Jones
Richard D. f ones
Charles B. Kaiser. Jr.
R.iymond C. Lewis
I lerbert L. McClure
Roy W. McGhec. Jr.
Charles J. McMullin
Paul /\. :vlu eller, fr.
James H . Ottman·
Cornelius Roach
James II. Ross
William 0. Saw)ers. Jr.
Robert C'. Smith. ] r.
Clarence G. Strop·

Law Wives
An active behind the scenes group
of the School is the Law Wives, an
organization made up entirely of the
wives of law students . . \mong their
many projects has been the decorating
of the Student Lounge, having made
the window drapes and donating $110
to buy the attractive lamps in the
room. The girls are also responsible
for the decoracions that enhance the
School during the Christma~ Season.

Another very appreciated function of
the group is to provide coffee and
cookies for all students during final
examinations.

Law School Joins In
Public Defender Project
A joint application by the Missouri
\ ssociation for Social Welfare, the
Missouri Bar, and the University of
Missouri L aw School recently resulted
in a grant of $28.800 from the
ational Defender Project with funds
from the Ford Foundation to establish a public defender project in Boone
a nd Callaway Counties. This is a three
year pilot project to determine the
feasib ility of a public defender program in areas of this size and population. Mr. Granville E. Collins, Fulton attorney, was selected as Publi c
Defender.
Under the program six regularly enrolled law students are selected each
semester as the recipients of $250 fellowships. The students selected are
requ ired to spend an average of several hours a week in the Office of the
Public Defender. Th e studen ts interview defendants and witnesses, research problems related to the administration of cri mina l law, and prepare trial and appellate briefs. The
students are permitted to sit with the
Public Defender during trials involving their investigation and research.
In addi tion each student participating
in the program is requ ired to prepare
and submit a research paper in some
selected area of crimina I law administration. Students enrolled in the program receive from one to two hours
academic credit. Professors Lauer and
H unvald are supervisi ng the work of
the students.

LAW DAY-1964
Memorials
Robert C. Bell, Sr. Paul, Minnes ota,
LL.B. 1908
Otis l\,(. Burch, \\'hitti cr. Californ ia,
LL.fl. 1910
Smith 'elson Crowe. Jr., Columb ia.
Missour i, LL.B. 1943
Thomas II. Douglas , Humans ville.
Missour i, LL.B. 1912
Charles \V. Evans, North Bend. Washington, LL.B. 1910
John F. Evan,, St. Louis. Missour i,
LL.B. 1922
Robert M. Fendorf , Omaha, Nebrask a,
LL.B. 1927
I lerman B. I !ill, Sr., Shamro ck. Texas.
LL.B. 1912
Glen R. H orner, Okmulg ee, Oklahom a.
LL.B. 1907
Jacob Kalina, Seattle, Washin gton.
LL.B. 19!0
J. Marcus Kirtley, Kansas City, Missouri, LL. B. 1933
John A. Livings tone, Camero n, Missouri, LL.B. 1897
John A. Maupin , Oklahom a City.
Oklahom a, LL.B. 1908
Lionel A. Michels on, Seattle, Washington, LL.B. 1897
Edwin C. Orr, Columb ia, Missour i.
LL.B. 1931
llenry L. Prather , ewellton , Louisiana, LL.B. 1912
Otha Rawling s, Marshal l. Missour i,
LL.B. 1936
Earle G. Spragg, Columb ia, Mi souri,
LL.B. 1908
Leonard Waddel l, Kansas City, LL.B.
1909
Lucian A. Warden . Trenton , Missour i,
LL.8. 1907
Dupuy G. Warwic k, Kansas City,
Missouri, LL.B. 1922
Pete H. Young, Houston , Texas.
LL.B. 1910

New Course Offerings
Twenty -four student s elected to
enroll in a new three hour course in
Internat ional Law being taught this
semeste r by Professo r Firmage . The
course includes study of the sources
of internat ional law, internat ional
agreeme nt, jurisdic tion, internat ional
organiza tion in the creation of international law and the mainten ance of
minimu m public order through international organiz ations.
The courses in Negotia ble l nstruments and Sales have been dropped
and the materia l formerl y covered in
these courses is now included in two
rhree hour elective courses, Commercial Law T. offered during the fall

ed to Columb ia on
Over 700 alumni and friends of the Law School journey
portion of the persons
April 25, 1964, to particip ate in the activitie s of Law Day. A
shown above.
attendin g the indoor picnic held at Brewer Field House are

semeste r, and Comme rcial Law l f. offered during the winter semeste r.
Treatm ent is also given in the Commercial Law courses to sales securit\'
devices and to the financin g of \ale's
Professo r
paper.
commer cial
and
Lauer is teaching these courses.
1\
seminar on current problem s in
the adminis tration of crimina l la\\ was
taught last semeste r by Professor
Hunvald . Anothe r seminar course in
labor relation s will be offered during
the 1965 summer ession b) Profe sor
Murphy .

Placement News
Seventy -three senior law student s
were facing the problem of finding
jobs following graduat ion \\ hen the
fall I 964 semeste r opened. Sixteen
graduat ed in Februar y, fifty-sev en will
graduat e in June and one in August.
By the end of Februar y almost all of
the Februar ) graduat es were placed
and almost two-thir ds of rhe entire
class of seven t y-three had definite
plans following graduat ion.
Job opportu nities are the best in
history for beginnin g lawyers , though
some may have difficult y in finding
employ ment in the particul ar locality
or type of practice desired. Only one
or two will open an office alone.
There are many opening s for young
lawyers in the smaller towns and
countie s of Missour i which are not

being filled. With increase d law school
enrollm ent~ and an increasi ng number of graduate ~. this situatio n may
he relieved to some extent, but the
cities and larger towns are still providing opportu nities for all law graduates. An increasi ng number of graduates are serving as la" clerks to federal judges. During the current year
J ohn \V. Reid is working for Judge
l\,{eredith (St. Louis); Charles T.
Smallwo od for Judge llarper (St.
Louis); and Robert Lindhol m for
.Judge Gibson (Kansa s City).

R. B. Price
1964 Distinguished Professor
Elliott E. Cheatha m, professo r
Univers ity
emeritus of Columb ia
School of Law spent several days at
the Law School last spring as the R.
B. Price Distingu ished Professo r of
Law. I le lectured to classe in Legal
Professi on and in Labor Law and was
the guest speaker at the Edna Nelson dinner held in connect ion with
Law Da). Professo r Cheatha m was
very well received by both student s
and faculty.
Professo r Cheatha m is the third
person to hold the title of R. B. Price
Distingu ished Professo r of Law. Dr.
Edwin \V. Patterso n \\ as the first reciepient in 1962 and Austin W. Scott
"as the I963 holder.

